COME IN.

MARIA!

SORRY TO CALL YOU OVER THIS LATE.

WELL THEN, LET'S GET OUR NAILS DONE RIGHT AWAY!

YES, PLEASE DO.

IT'S FINE. I'M HAPPY TO COME TO YOUR ROOM AFTER SO LONG, SORA.
はじめましてもそうでない方もどうもえろ豆です
今回はずっとずっと描きたかったそらマリです
最近公式がかなかそらマリ見せてくれなくて
いい年扱いでテレビの前で
ガチ泣きしてやけ酒する始末です
そらマリこんなえつちで可愛いのに…
少しでもそらマリしてくれたら嬉しいです

MARIA'S COMING OVER, SO PLEASE SLEEP QUIETLY IN HERE, PALM.
They gave us lots of sweets and tea to take home, and Otome-chan had her face stuffed with chocolate. It was quite adorable.

Yeah! After I paired up with Otome-chan in the partner's cup, I've learned a lot of new things about her!
Okay, thank you!

Okay! Done!

They still need to dry, so don't move your fingers yet, okay?

Erm, they're not dry yet, and I'm pretty sure they're not food?

These nails you helped paint, they look delicious, don't you think?

How pretty...

Yeah, it really suits you, Sora!
Geez... I told you not to move your hands until they're dry!

SO THEY'RE STILL NOT DRY YET?

THEN, FOR TODAY...

THAT'S RIGHT. ISN'T IT THE SAME AS I ALWAYS TELL YOU?
I CAN DO THIS WITHOUT MOVING, RIGHT?

THEY'LL BE FINE AS LONG AS YOU DON'T STRUGGLE, MARIA.

HEY... WAIT, SORA...

YOUR NAILS...

SO... MMM...
WHY WOULD IT BE?

BECAUSE...

HEY?

SORA, ISN'T THIS STRANGE?

THEY SHOULD BE DRY NOW, RIGHT?

MARIA.

WHAT DO YOU THINK?
HOW ABOUT IT...?

THEY'RE ... FINE.
HM?

SORA ...

MMM

HOW COME?
EVEN THOUGH YOU'RE SO CUTE?

THIS IS EMBARRASSING ...

LOOK.
WE MATCH ...
RIGHT?
I'm going to use these fingers that you made beautiful to make you feel really good.

This place is fine, too.

Hah... Sora...

Sora! Sora! Sora!
I LOVE you, MARIA.

MARIA

SO... RAA...

SO-RA!

I LOVE YOU, MARIA. MARIA... MARIA MARIA...
Sora?

It's just, you were only talking about Otome-chan... and you looked so happy when I saw you on stage with her for the first time...

I'm... such an idiot for feeling this way...

You like Rau-chan in the same way I like Otome-chan, Seira, Kii-chan, and everyone, right?

Me too... no, I love you even more than that...

But the only one I want to touch, hold, and kiss is the Sora I love so much.
SO, WILL YOU ALWAYS BE MY PRINCESS AND MINE ALONE?

YES.

YOU REALLY ARE STRANGE, SORA♥

...I LOVE YOU.

WHAT IS IT?

MARIA...
MARIA! MARIA! IT FEELS GOOD, MARIA!

AMA-ZING!!

I LOVE YOU, MARIA!

...?!
I wonder if Palm will imitate all of Maria's noises for me...